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It is encouraging to know that we have at least one muan in
Canadian public lite who can retire from a prominent position
in politics and in the Cabinet, not oily without being followed

.with the mailedictions of either party, but with the respect and
well wishes of both. Such is the rare and happy lot of Sir
Leonard Tilley, who, under pressure of failing health, retires

these powerful socicties are secretly arning and drilling, and
that there is serious danger of a great ottbreak in the near
future, with revolution as its aim and a season of communistic
anarchy as its possible outcome.

It is little to the credit of certain large classes or the people
of the United States that all attempts to puniish the perpetrators
of the recent Chinese massacre, have failed in consequence of
the popular sympathy with ail mieasures directed against China-
men. Meanvhile another outrage no less glaring, save in the
natter of bloodshed, has been perpetrated in Tacoma, W.T.
On the 3rd inst. a procession of several hundred men marched
to the Chi'1ese quarter and ordered all the residents there to
pack up and leave. In a few hours all the Chinese in the
town were moving away with their effects. h is gratifying to
learn that the District .\ttornLy has suc.eeded in procuring in-
dictmnents against thirty-two of those engaged in this outrage.
Piesident Cleveland has issued a proclamation warning ail pur.
sos assenbled at any point in Washington Territory against
the Chines., to disband and disperse.

E. P. Roe, the American novelist, has a plaint in the Chris-
fian Union anent the want of honor in Canadian pubbshers.
Travelling in Caneda, he not only found himself solicited to
buy cheap editions of his own books, published without his con-
sent or knowledge, but discosîred that one Canadian house had
stolen his naine and tacked it, as author, to a stoîy of which he
had not written a line, and of which he had not even heard.
This certainly indicates a bad state of affairs. We ought ail to
be heartily ashaned of it. WVe know it is no valid defence to
shouît "You, too !" and we have no excuses to make for the dis.
.honesty of Canadian publishers. But Mr. Roe ought to know
better than he secns to know, that the publishers of his own
nation have been sinners above all others in the matter of
book-stealing, and that what Canadians know about it bas been
learned i the Anierican school. If Mr. Roe and his brother
authors can bring about a reformation at home, we venture to
prophesy that Canadian publishers will soon follow suit.

fron te post of Minister of Finance to accept for a second -'l'e refornu of the lard laws, the reforin of the procedure
time the Lieutenanit-Governorship of his ownî province, New of Parliauttent, tbe completion of the Reform Bil and the set-
Brunswick. ilemen, of the Imperial relation towards Ireiand,» these, Nr.

Gladstone says, are, in the very unanintous opinion of the
Rev. Lyman Abbott has recently calied attention in a power- Liberal leaders, the questions which require first attention in

fui lecture, as le is constantly doing through the coluins of tbe conuing Parliament. Disestabisiet he sellas dîsposed
the Christian Vnion, to the oninous doctrines and preparations to rclcgate to a somewhat diant future, îluub be admits that
of the Knights of Labor and other labor organizations in the a currcnt slowly sets in that dire.tion aimust throughout the
United States. Mr. Abbott has a warn and large-hearted civilized %vorid. He thinks it obvious thar so vast a question as
sympathy with the wage-earners, and if they on the one hand the disestablishment of the Englisb Cburch cannot become a
and their employers on tlie other would but follow his whole- practical one util it shah bave grown fainîbar with the public
some advice, the danger of a fearful struggle in the near future jy thorougb discussion. It must, crtainly, bc adntcd that
would soon pass away. It ses pretty certain that sortie of1 the four grat matters clbricd in his programme snvoeve

VOL. X.
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labors and difficulties enough to tax the energies of the best
Parliament the people of England can elect. Great Britain
has hitherto moved slowly and surely in the path of reform,
but the speed is becoming accelerated from year to year, and if
the pace is niaintained, not many decades will be necessary to
make her one of the nost thoroughly demorratic nations in

froni cach other, both laterally and longitudinally, that each
will stand out as a %distinct object to the uritrained eye of the
young child. In the new tablets there- are at least one-third
too nany words in each line, and one.third too many lines on
each page. The illustrations, too, are dim and unattractive.

Two evils we have noticed in Canadian fanilies. There is

'IC $d1001 Ia considerable though probabi> dcreasing number of parents
who, fullowing English traininu or traditions, are accustomed to

lhe Report of the Council on Education in Scotland forigîe the boy£ of the famil> precedence uver the girls on all

Ib4-b5 contamns amnongst a number of sound educational max- occasions. The boy is treated as the future lord of the house-

uns the following, which we cuommend to the consideration of hold, whose tastes art to be gratified and his whims consulted
prauca ton all ot casions. The girls are taught to wait upon theirpracuîcai teachers :-Aritninîtic is the stuîîîblng block of the brotbcrs, 10 give wvay to thtnî, and to regard tlîemselves as very

ist btandard. It is perhaps the least valuable, as it is confess- brother to ge a to hem, and sl asve
edly the nost irksone requirement of the Code. It is forcing secondary personages in comparison. In other and still more
a faculty of later developmenît to the comparatv neglect of nuimerous families tle orderisprecisely reversed. The boysareafaci'.y o laer eveopmiitto he oinarâiv eglct f 1the in(eriors and are taugbt to wait upon ticir young lady sisters,
hnguistic and other imitative powers which are in full play." thmerosadreauttowiupnhiryngdyitr,c todeferto their wishes and toyield to then the best ofeverything.

The N. E. Journal of Education is about to take a new Both practices are obviously unjust, unwise and wrong. They

departure, by amalganating with .The Edvcational Ieck/y of violate the equality of the family circle. And boti are in-

Indiana. Thomas W. Bicknell is Editor.-n.chief of the for- jurious, expecially tc the favored sex. The arrogance and

mer, and J. M. Olcott, of the latter. Both are distnguished domineering sprit of nany a disagreeable man, and the intense
nier, selfishness cf nîainy an exacting wonîan, may be traced to these

and able educators, and their respective papers ie have always seie fany in exaiingw
counted among the best of our Exchanges. The new paper,
which is to be tle product of the consolidation, will no doubt
be a strong and vigorous one. Cornell 'University has established courses of Sermons for

Students. Two series are arranged for, one during the Fall
' lie Industrial School Assuciation of Toronto is gong on teri, the other during the Spring teri. The most eminent

in its go( d n 'k. I he Buard of Governors are about to preachers of different denominations are invited to deliver
build a main schuol building capable of accommodating two these discourses. The list for the series now in course em-
hundred boys, and a cottage with accommodations for forty braces such naines as Lynian Abbott, Everett Hale, Washing-
more, at Minicc. These buildings are to cost $26,ooo, of ton Gladden, H. R. Haweis, etc. Attendance is optional with
which more ian half is already subscribed. A lady gives students but, as a matter of fact, the sermons are very largely
$6,ooo for the erection of the cottage. The progress of this
benevolent enterprise will be watched with nterest.

Arclckacon Farrar said in his Johns Hopkns address that he
translated his Latin quotations for the benefit of tle ladies.
He evidently has not studied Anierican institutions very closely
or be would hae learned that in an intelligent audience in the
older States the percentage of ladies able to translate a Latin
quotation for themselhes, is little, if any, smaller than that of
the other sex capable of doing so. In the proportion of edu-

attenced, and often, ve are told, the chapel is overcrowded,
and members have to leave for want or room. We do not
wonder at this, if many of the sermons are as full of life and
powver as that of the Rev. Mr. Tyler, given in the Chrisian
Union for Nov. 5 th. The subject was " Clristianity and Man-
liness " (I. Cor. xvi. 13), and the f eslh thoughts and crisp, ring..
ing sentences must have left echoes in many hearts. We are
glad to learn from a correspondent of the Globe that a some.
what similar plan is followed at Queen' University, Kingston.
A sermon for students is delivered in Convocation Hall every

ai Aifý1t oo d i th il i d hl l
cateu women the SDtates, thanks mainly to the nuinerous Ladies . .7 - - .
Colleges, probably rank considerably higher than either Great divines from ali the Christian churches in Canada are invited
Britain or Canada. to preach.

We have been greatly di:.appointcd with the new tablets We are surprised and sorry to sec that a statute has been
which have been published as companions to the Ontario school passed by the Senate of Toronto University, prov'iding for the
primers and which wee heralded with a flourish of trumpets a creation of four additional scholarships at junior risatriculation.
few weeks since. They are badl> designed and badly executed. The principle of awarding prizes and scholarships from public
The faults we have before pointed out in the primers are ex- funds is bad in any case. Why should the citizens generally
aggerated in the tablets. There are far too many words on and other poor students in particular be taxed for the benefit
each. Evry teac.cr knows that in order to scrve thicr pur- ofa select few who, because of greater auvantages, or possibly
pose wel the wurds m sudi tablets should not only bc fitly by means of better memories, are able to take a higher marking
chosen and skdfuily arranged, but should be so fur separated at examnations? We are aware that distnguished men sup
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port the custom, and some have gone so far as to affirm that
they themselves could never have got through college but for
the help afforded by scholarships. This may well be questioned,
for every y!ar secs men completing their collegiate courses
with credit, wiio were as impecunious at setting out as their
most brilliant compeers could possibly have been, and who
have made their way without the aid of the exceptional parts of
the latter. The argument that these prospective rewards are
necessary as a btimulus tu ambition, or ai intentive to draw
students to the halls of the Lullege, is even worâe in theory and
,.nsupported by obvious fatts. Above ail, it surcly is tîminently
inconsistent for an institution whic is crippled for want of
funds, and deiclIres its.,elf unible to est.ibbah Lhairs in some ut
the nost essential dejarsments uf liberal culture, to dicrt anry
portion of its income tu so unneces>ary and doubtful a use.

The University authorities are, however, about to take a
very liberal step in advance, which we commend to the notice
of ail teachers who have not university standings or degrees.
At a recent meeting ot the Senate, Vice-Chanceilor Mulock
presented the report of the Boards of Studies on local examina-
tions, and gave notice that he would move its adoption at the
next meeting of the Senate. It provides for the admission ot
boys as well as girls at these examnations ; that the examina-
tions may be utilzed for matriculation purposes, and that a
candidate may take any one or more of the subjects of junior
matriculation or first year. This is as it should be, and will
prove a better aid and incentive to higher education, than al'
the przes, meals, and scholarships which the University can
bestow. What, is to prevent almost eve-y public school teacher
in the province from passing these exammnations in one or more
subjects, or groups of subjects ?

The author of " Friends in Council," deems it important to
kcep the minds of children " fallow, as it were, for several of
the first years of their existence." The advice is intended to
discountenance the fc. rcing process to which young children are
too often subjected, in being made infant prodigies. We are
quite agreed in regard to the hurtfulness .f the latter course, but
we do not believein the fallowing system. The development of

the child's mmd should ,o on paripassu with that of the body.
Suitable food and exercise are as indispensable to the health of
one as of the other. Sone of the teacher's worst trials are
with those children whos .mental faculties have been left almost
dormant during the first six or seven years of their lves. The
task of breakng through the listlessness and arousing the
activities of such minds is often-formidable. Of course we do
not mean that the school.room, uniess it be that of the Kinder-
garten, is the proper place for developing the infant powers.

SCHOOLS IN MANITOBA.

The report of the superintendent of education for the Pro-
testant schools of Manitoba for the year ending 31st January,
1885, shows a very gratifying rate of progress ail along the edu
ucational line. The. sources of the revenue of school districts

in Manitoba: are thrce, the Legislative grant, at the rate of $ioo
annually for each schocl, the municipal levy at the rate Of $200

annually for each school and, for the balance required for
school purposes, a tax upon lands within the district lying
within a radius of thrce miles from the school house.

'l'he total receipts by the Protestant Section of the Board of
Education for the school year covered by the report were $47,-
363.64, an increase of $6,86 5 .5 9 over the incoie of the year
p.receding. The disbirseennts for the year amounted to $40 -
682 62, an increase t~ $9,815.93 over those of the preceding
year. These disbursements arc classified under four heads,
.iz., pa nents to school districts, payments for inspection, pay-
ments for examination of teachers. and payments for the train-
ing of teachers. It is interesting to note that the increase from
$22,418.25, in 1883, to $28,85o.5o in 1884, under the first
lea,',-an increase, it will be observed, of nearly twenty-five per
cent.,--is due to the increase in the number of schools in opéra-
tion from 271 to 359 during the same period. As the report
points out, however, the fact that a sum exceeding $414,000
has already been borrowed by the issue of debentures by school
trustees throughout the province, is one thac demands serious
consideration in order to prevent any unnecessary increase of
this large debt, and in order to see that means are adopted in
every case to provide for re-payment of the amnounts borrow d.

'ie Manitoba School Act provides for an annual census of
ail children in the province between the ages of 5 and 15 years.
The nunber of Protestant children thus found in 1884 w's
14,129. In the preceding year it was only 11,401. The total
attendance in 1884 was 13,41, an increase of 2,81t over
that of the preceding year. The whole number of schools bas
increased froin 16 in 1871, to 359in 1884, and the gross attend-
ance from 816, to 13,641.

Thirty first, second, and third class teachers attended the
Vinnipeg Normal School during the session ending 3îst

March, 1885, and upwards of eighty third class teachers attended
various local schools for sessions of one month each. As the
limit of expenditure for the training of teachers, $3,ooo, has
been reached, no material increase in the Normal School woik
can be made until the Legislature makes additional provision
for the purpose.

On the whole, the educational work of our young sister pro-
vince seenis to be at least keeping pace with the increase of

population and the development of resources. Ve congratulate
the Superintendent of Education, J. B. Somerset, Esq., on the
evidences of efficient and successful administration afforded by
his very lucid report.

"THE SCIENCE OF MORALITY."

" Ail those actions which are conducive to the well-being of
humanity we call good or right; ail those actions which are not
so conducive we call bad or wrong. Thus there is an absolute
standard of right and wrong." So writes SelimN M. Franklin in
an article under the above heading in the Poptdar Science

aon thly. A balder statement of the utilitarian theory of
morals ve have not seen. To the inquiry which immediatcly
uggests itself, What is meant by " conducive to the well-being
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of humanity"? this intrepid philosopher replies by tracing all
motives and feelings to their ultimate cause. "This ultinate
cause is the most powerful instinct implanted in human nature
-the preservation of life, which includes*our own life and that
of our offspring."

" Vhat a piece of work is man I How noble in reason I how
infinite in faculties I in form and mnoving, how express and ad-
mirable I in action, how like an angel I in apprehension, hov
like a god i the beauty of the world, the paragon of animais 1 "
Ah, Shakespeare, you lived too soon I lad you come into the
world thrce centuries later you would have learned that the
highest inspiration of your paragon is the mere selfish instinct
of self-preservation whici he has in common with all other
animals, and you would have scorned te liken to an angel a
creature whose highest reasonin; and noblest acting alike
spring from se comnion and so lowly an origin.

Perhaps the reader who does not sec the Popular Science
.Montily would like some practical illustration te show howu this
grand, universal princp>le, this ultitmate cause-the preservation
of life-uperates te produce our sense of what ve call right and
vrong. The author kin-lly furnishes it:

" Already long ages ago it was discovered by experience that
a tribe or nation, and every nmember thereof, would better serve
his own prosperity and success by gencrally telling the truth
than by telling falsehoods; so nine times out of ten he would
tell the truth." Sa simply was educed the silly scrupulosity
which makes so many men and women whom we call "good "
fear ta tell a lie even though they shouid believe it would be an
exception te the "general" rule, and better serve their own
prosperity and succes than the truth, te say nothing of the
strange fanaticism which has made so many value the truth
even more tian the preservation of life itself and die for it. Of
course all such enthuisasn for truth, or for any other so-called
virtue, is nut otly egregious folly, but consummate wickedness,
as it mnbt bc wrong as well as silly te subordinate the " must
powerfù! instinct in human nature," and the "ultimate cause"
n mor'als, te any inferiar consideration.

' gpedafl,

EL.EMENTARY CIIEMISTRY.

CHAPE V.-otiud

1. Exactly 100litres of oxygen, at the normal temperature
and pressure were obtaiined by lenting potassium chlotate : how
mnuch of tIis salt was used ?

2. How mnuch potassium chlorate tuust bc used to yield 100
litrei of oxygen at 30°C. and 380 mm. pressure ?

3. How many litres of oxygen at 720 11m1. pressure and 15^0.
can be obtainei by leating 261 grains of tnanganese dioxide (1
grain - •0648 graima) '

4. Whiat volumie of hydrogen mîeastured at 12°C. and 7501îmm.
is disenigaged whenî 100 grains of zinc dissolved in diluto sulphurie
acid?

5. A balloon requires à eubic metres of gas to inflate it. how
many kilograns of sulphuric ac.id imust be converted into zinc
sîulphate in order to evolve sufficient hydrogen to fill itl

6. A rectangular iidia-.rubber bag 1 metre long, 50 cmt. brnad
and 30 cm. deep, is to bc qilied witl hydiogen at O' and 760
min. pressure ; how nîncli zinc is required for the purpose ?

Volume and Weight of Gases.
Since 1 litre of hydrogen - •0896 grait,

23·32 " = 22-32 x -0806
= 1·999

Theroforo, 22-32 litres hydrogen 2 gr- ms approximately.
22-32 " oxygen a32 44

22.32 " carbon dioxido = 44 "

IIence, 22-32 litres of any gas at 0°0. and 760 mn. pressure
weigh a nunber of gramtîs equal te the nunber cxprceing the
mîolecular veiglit of the gas.

If great accuracy is not required the more convenient niumber,
22-4 litres, imay be used instead of 22-32 litres.

Ex. 10. Find the volune of 244 grans of carbon dioxide at
0°0l d 760à mm rs .

. . . .The courage of Mr. Franklin in following his principle te ios Vol of 44 grains carbon diuxide 224 litre&.
logical issue is admirable. Here is one of his "hences ": , l "n
"Hence, to commit murder is a greater wrong thn to tel! a " 244 " " ,
lie, and a'man would be perfectly justified in telling a lie in 123·2 "
order to escape cither bccomning a inurderer or being himself E. I. W'hat volume of sulphnur dioxide i, fortned on
murdered," Ihat is, mn such a case, it is the truth that becomes b .rnitg 8 grtis et aupiurl
the crime, and a lie thu highest vittue. b u o8 g ou r

If wve had space te enter into the argument we might point 82 54
out a grave practical diiiiculty which energes just here. The Sulphur dioxide formed fron 32 grams sulphur G4 grains.
principle is clearly that the end not only justifies the means, but . " f " - 2
givvs it its onfly moral character. Hcnce, in order to know " 8 " 10 
whether te believe a man, we should need te know in each case Volunie occupied by Ci gratus sulphur dioxido = 22-4 "
whether lm the opinion of the speaker the obligation to speak .. 1. -6 f
the truth wvas or was not overborne by sane mere pressing out-
cone of the fundamental lav of self.preservation. EERisE. v.

But we do not inean to argue the question. Ve cannt but 10 gramns o carbon are burnt ; what volume of carbon dioxido
think the bold, ugly fecatures of the utilitnrian ethics as thus t 39°C. and 880 mm. le formed I
outlined ure all the argumtnt needed. Every reader can op. 2. What volume of oxygen can bu made froin 100 grains of
peai te his own consciousness-wich under any system must tercurie oxide 1
b the highest court tf reference-to know how far such a sys. 3. H1ow% ImucI potassini chlorte is required to make 70 litres
ten tallies with his own sense of right and wrong, te saynothog of oxygon 1
of tlat nobler teachmg which declares the oblhgatioceh of truth 4. 174 grammse of mangameso dioxido are heateil ; wlit volumno
and rlghtcousneu te be univer5sl and etemrng, of oxygoni Je given off 7
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5. 100 grams of zinc are dissolved in dilute suhuIîîrlje acid
what volumenu Of lydrogen is.given off?

G. 100 gr.unîs of steant are passed over red lot ironi, what
volumie of hydrogenî at 0¢C. aid 742 1nu. is fornied ?

Given the percentage Composition of a Com-
poun. to find its formula.

Thie prcntag compositinj of a comîpounîd is-
Hydrogen .................. 2·04
Oxygen,.................. 65·31
Suiphur, ................... 32-65

Wlat is its fornuîlat ?
The compostion mav be'represented thus

Hyd. Suip. Ox.
2.04 32'6' 031

Now since the symubols stimds for delinite quanîtities, we have
H S O

=H S O
2·0 1·02 41)3

=H.SO.

EXERCISE VI.

1. The parcentage composition of a compound is-
PI.tassium..............31-89
Chlorimie..................26-95
Oxygon ................... 15

What is its formula 1
2. A conlipound is found tu have the following percenîtage

composition

Oxygen....................72.73
Carbon....................27.'17

Wiat is its formula 7
3. A comîpound of iron and oxygei posses-ses the followin.g

percentage conpasition. Calculatu its formula.
Iro.......................70-01
Oxygen.................. 29·99

Given the formula of a.Compound, to find its per-
centage composition.

The formiula of water is H.0, wlat is the percentage coin-
position?

The composition is-
H..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hydrogen 2
(...................Oxygen 16

Hydrogen contained in 18 parts of water = 2 pts
1 - .

100 = ciQx

-11.11 of hyd.
Oxygen contained in 18 parts of water 16

"4 
Ir =

" 100=

88'88 of oxy.
Theri.... - - percentage composition reiquired is-

Hydrogen .................. 11.11
Oxygei.....................88.88

EXERCISE VII.

1. The fornula of sulpliurie acid is HsSO.4, whîat is its per.
ceitage composition?

2. The formula of potassium chlorate is KCIO3 1 what is its
percentage composition ?

THE STUDY AND TEACHING OF ENGLISH.

DY wILLIAT IIOU.STON, M.A.

(Continued.)

I1.-TE OAPACITY To APIiTRcLATE LITERATURE
Ñot all that is written is worthy of the naie of literature. It

is hard to a ty detinituly, and imnpossiblo to say briolly, cither what
literature is, or what it is not. 1 shll, thorefure, refrain fron de-
finition and description, and content myself with the statement
thait, as a picce of literature is a real work of art, it is niecessary to
ijs appreciation that one should not mîereily cumprelhend its meaning,
but ontor into its spirit and onjoy its beauty. The study of litera-
turo is calculated to give pleasure as well as protit, to ontertaii no
less than to imuprove the carnest and intelligent student. Thtis is
truc of prose as well as of pntry, thougli the former is generally
loss capable of pleo.sing by its outward form. There is a real and
perceptible difference between the two kinds of conpnsiiion, a sote.
tlhmaîg vhich in the last analysil is apt to escape himi who attemapts
to precisely defino it, but the presence of which is felt by ail. I
shal, however, for the present confine my remarks to -.oetic.l litera-
turc, not so nuch bec %use prose is loss worthy of attention, as be-
cause prose works are now prescribad in the High School course for
rhetorical use, and it is impossible for a pupil to have used thomî in-
telligently for rhetorical purposes without having, at loast inciden-
tally, learnîed to appreciazt thiem fron a literary and artistic point
of view.

Thie study of literature, like the practice of comapositioi, is begun
at a very early age-uenaerally long bemoro the child enters a school
at ail. Tho infantilo nind is charmed vith the beauty of poetry
that is suited to its coiprelension, and the infantile ôîr ptoased
with the indeoinable nelody of rhythmical cadence. There are fcw
children who have not, before loivin·; thu nursecy, e,>.nitttl to
neimory simple rhymoes, wept with cmition a- the ra:it:il of s>maaî
pathetic story in verse, or laugithdl in childslh gles over son)
humorous ineident done up in so:an attrattiva gîrb. Tie teteihr
of litorature finds that ho li hai been anticipitel by the n>tier, by
tlhe nursery naid, by the Sandav school infat.iela, Fe ther, by the
kindergartener. What k loirned in those c'.rly dîyi k .rvellously
per3istent, and keeps possession of thei ni mînary long tfîer thu pieces
learned in later year3 have vanished from its tabloti. Tit lesson
for the teacher is obvious. The study of literature in the pupil's
earhecr stages should c misist very largely in memzrmg selected
poems, including not iîely or chielly thosa found in the reading
books, but others of equal or greater merit founid in abundance
elsewhere. The teacher who is instrunmental in storinça pupil's
meimory vith beautiful thouglhts enuodied în beaunful languige has
conferred upon hi an untold bencfit, and stands an excellent
chance of being remenbercd with feelings of gratitude long after
the teacher vho ained only at systematic intellectual and moral
training lias beci forgotten. Nor is such a result eithQr unnaitural
oe unjust. Nature lais inplanted in the child'a mind a love of vliat
is beautiful, and the teacher wlo cannot gratify and oducate the
young pupil's wsthetic faculty by teaching him to appreciato the
beautiful in literatire lias mistakei lis calling.

I do net believe that it is possible for any one at any stage of de-
velopmnent to explain fully why lie is aiffcted by poetry vhich pleases
him. Even Wordsworth, deeply as lie penetrated into this great
iystery, confesses himself at faiult here. Poetry, in order te str

deeply the rcelings of the reader, must have stirred deeply thé feel.
ings of the writcr, and if lie who saw, as few have seen,

The light that never was, on ses or laud,
could not fully comprehend the sight, it is vain fr thoso to whom
he lias afforded a glimpse of it to hope te do zo. Never.ieless, even
at an early age it is possible to get the pupil to undersuand some of
the qualities of poetry which make it a source of pleasure-sich as
rhythmical structure, inelodious rhiymes, figurative language, inten-
sity of feeling, graphie description, wit, hunior, pathos. This must,
however, be done incidentally, and only ifter the pupil lias been
anolwed an opportunity of familiarizing himself with the beauties
whîdh you want him to sec. I cannot think of any more profiloss
task than that of going over a literary composition -wid pointing out
te unapprecmative listeiors wliat they ought to admire. The teacher
whoc follows this method is not a pedagogue but a pedant.

No ordinary rzading lesson, wlich adiaits of inicidental treatment
as a piece of literatur, should ba left unotilized ; but I must liera
express my regret that so mcli time is still devoted in the Publia
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Schools to the study of literature in scraps ant shreds. For entranco you facility ini " rcadmîîg," using the terni reading" in Carlyle'a
to hie Iligit Sciotols tic English literattre is taken froui tiefourth largo sense of it. You arc otten adv.ised, by well.meaning persons
Reader, and is madu up of pieces, manty of whici are excerpts frot who hiave nrever tautght, to devote your spare tiito to readintg Eng-
hirgecr works. To thia there aro several objections, tiot tli least of lish literature., I know front experieuco what it is te feel, after the
wiiei iM that, the field of belection being liimited, teachers and pupils day's work in sehnol and out tf sclool te donc, se utterly fatigued
arc compelled to travel year after ypar rounîtd the rame narrow il body and iniud as to have little fasto for roading cven the mont
encloutire, whieli te wholc vast expans of Englisli literature lies attractive literature. But iniko stuclh readitnsg a part of lie regilar
invitingly outiside. To adda to h cobjectionablences of the systont, school couttiso ant yoit at ico lighten the teacher's toit and comnpel
tho•exaiiners soon exhaut tle list of fair oueations that cati bo ask. him to acquiru a mevasuru of literary culture Viile he is tryintg tg iiin-
ed, and they nust theu either rel,·at themt which proniotes "l cran. part it to others. Tho 'erap-book Fourth Reader nust go, auLd it
initi " for teic exatintiits, or ask questounon whatisunimportant should stand not on the order of its going, but go at once. The now
and out of thte waey, which ca s side readng te b substitued for thle Fourth Re.ader .should iever have been comnpiled.
study of th texts. Moreovr, it is itlossiblo uttder this systen to With a view to maiakinîg an, illustrativo application, lowever ini-
do for fihc pupil what is more important than anking him acquainted perfect, of the pritcipl2e I have been laying down, allow me to
with a variety of diteriten styles, or even creating ai imiii a desiro to dscribe briefly tle nanner in which a pieco of literature should bo
rend for hiiself thte works frot whiich lthe extrocts have been takein- dealt with, say for the Eitrance Examination. For this purpose I
te furnish hii with a methud which will bo useful te him in his; select Longfellow's "l Evangelitte," which is weil adapted te the
own readîtg ini after.life. Tis can b done only by reading wholo capacity of Fourth Class pupils. Tho various stops in its triatmnent,
works iist.nd of cxcer pts. TheEcrap-book reader is cnnatructed ot maay bo thus descrbed -
an utteily false aaunti on-that a piece of literary work is a fair i The pomcu should be read through by fle pupils without anîy
spectîente of the tnhole. It is na mIe reasoaiable to assume this than explatnatins by thle teacher, except In atnswer te requesta for infor-
it is to assume thia a brick or a stoite is a fair specanten of a beatitli aaatlot. ]t shoiuildi be rend aloud and in full, as continluousily, and
biilding. If a pieco of iterattro has been constructed on sotie artis. iith as ntich attention ta elocution as tinte and circuistaices will
tic priieple-aid it isutnworthy of the namiteof literatureotherwise- permit, i ci der that it tmay bo viewcd as a whole, ttnd tle re:tdinig
theti it oughtt t o bestudied as a whole, jtst as a beautiful edifiee ora stould bo dtone uver and over again, until tic pupils have had a fair
statue, or a painting, slouild be vieweil as a ihole. Sir Walter chance te gain a clear idea of ic plan of the work, te fori some
Scott intended that the riadcr of "l Tio Lady of lthe Lake " thould theory as to thte object of the author, te discern its beauties, and te
nover suspect J:.mtes Fitlzjaies te bo Scotiiiid's King until lie comes notice its inore interesting passages.
te the annouicenent of lthe fact. It is telated tInt while the poen 2. After this opportumty han been given tiemn, it should b read
was in procure of production, he read oier parts of it te an old servant again for the ptapose of eîabling the teacher te ascertain by judi-
in order touscertamîî wletler lie lad constructed the plot and narrated cious questionmig whether teic pupils fully understand the text, in-
the incidents with aufflicient inigeiitily te eec'tt his purpose. At one- ciuditg references te naines, places, and events with respect to
point lie old tuait exclauimed . "Ah ! tlat's the Ring," and Scott whtlh the poent ts not self-eîxplanntory, care being talen net te
saw fite ecervsiy of recastig tle oem sot as to î,aike it. more effective couvert it into a more occasion for a h.stni history, or geography,
for hie nlistie pui pose he itad in view. But, though tle fact that or antiquities. The same readinig wdl serve for such elucidation
Fitjtines is theIi Katg in adnirably cotcnceled, I hlave met with only as mîay be necerpnry-tie lers ic better, as a rule-of peculiar
one t ender of the potin lto ienjoyed lte exquisite pleasure of periamstiî conîstructonts, of instances of poctical license, and of philological
it without having tle kwisl:viedge of Futziaitnes' real character il his points, care again beitg taken to do only s an irci of this side
mind. Ever sinice I inet hit I have eivied limi his good fortune, work ns iay Le neccEsary te make the nvaning of thie text perfecty
and anatlhemîîatized the malnii lto eut out the ocornbat, put it tmte the clear.
scrap-book reader whero I first aw it, and carefuly explatied ta a 3. It is iow ime to ascertain wltat theory the pupis have forned
neto Who hic personîs wero and whence the piece was talen, as to te author's aimi in writing hie peus, and te correct erroneous

I admit the ntecessity, for the purpose of teaching children to views ot this point ; as, for instance, tiat it was designed to con-
recogiize word-formias, of a graded bellnes of readers up te fli end of destin the expatriation of the Acaduans. Ii tic light of this gen-
the Second, or perhapis the Third Bolok, but alter titis te selection of vral view somtu passages will lave acquired a now beauty and force,
readtmg amatter fol sichool use should be miade on a different theory. and nu effort nma4y bo malde to ascertan what parts of the poemi
Aiy child who las manîstered ail ordinaiy Third lender ts quite ablo have produced the deepest imprcssions, and why; aise te lead
te recogn,z almîtost every word in Loinfellow's " Evagdine," or thet to ioce other passages which they niay have overlooked.
Scott's ' Ladyfli the Lke,"or Wot dworth's, or Cowper's, orTenny. Tte sane reading may b utilized for the purpose of calling attein-
seort's, or Mlrs. Browîîtng's, or Ms. fleaiians' rinr poenus. Sote f, tiin tu othies beauties of form--cadence, rhyne, adaptation of sound
these of course occur in F luth Pi ders ; and se far there is nut, to sense, alliteration, figures of speech,-care being takon te inflict;
objection te ult-nXCQItf t eor:d of aetneomeateandunnecesFary ii flic pupils as httle as possible in the way of definition, and in
repetition, which, liuever, ought to be fatal. The chenp and beauti. the case of rhetorical figures te confino the attention tu those that
fully-pIrîuted textS now isued froin the Englihh aid Amtterican proe aire mtîost obvious and most frequeit.
arc a proof that ini the matter of econonyttesaystem 1 advocate wotuld 4. ComîaparisEon may now be nate of " Evanîgelino " with Park-
have a decided advantarge overthe rcrap-iender system ; forI believe naai's narrativu in his recently pubbihilied work on I" Montcali and
the pup il 's year is devoted chiefly to the lies'înis selcectd for Higlh Wolfe." The pupils may in% this way 'b taught te distinguîsii bc-

School entrance, while lie has te puurchîat a clmtly volume in order to tween poetical truth and historical truth. They cau learn te
get thetn. Tho whole of a collection of ptoe and poetry suitable for uiderstand that the English Governuient nay have been justified
the Enitrance Examination iight b published at tett cents a copy- in seiding lthe Acadians fromt the;r homes, and that at lte samsie
one.fifth of thei price of a Foui thi Ihader- provided tho annotations timie thiis very justifiable measure may have bets productive of great
are left out, and a ivise teacher will in his own interest keep these and undeserved injury te innocent individutals in a spot far away
away fromt lie clars as muchî as possible. Be siould never allow anay from: tlhu.settlem)tenits that were constantly hamassed by the Indianis
outsider te come betwcen hit anti it pupils li this the most doliglit- at tlie instigation of the French.
iul of all school work. I admit that in titis matter I am somewhat ô. Evena with Fourtht Clasa pupils it nay be a profitable exorcise
ahead of public, not to speak of flicili, opiitn i but if I un one of in prosody te compare "Evangeline " in% point of fornm with soute
the "remnant" nonw I s b.ll e ontu of the " miajority" before very of Longfellow's other poems-witl "Miles Statdish," which re-
long. sembles it in its. hexaneter atructure ; with " Hiawatla," which

You, oa teachiers, are ail interetcd in securing this great but reseibles it in the absenco of rhymîtes, but the verso of which i
easily effected chît.7e. Tlie Bigh School Inasters will lietnceforth trochaie and octosyllabic ; and with sune of the best of his iior
haie the privilege f reading niew iiteiature, proie and verse, with poemus, which: amy with pleaisuro and profit b commltîitted te
their pupils eci year. Why should you be udebarred fron it ï iumieiiç'.
Comptro your pusition and condition at teio end of tent years' tread- 6. Lustly, soma attention, but not too minutely, miay inow b
atill work on)' y'ur pr'oîet courpe of mcriap-brok reading %-filsa what given to Longfellow's piersonal hietory, to his pecuiar preparation
your positionl ai,d condition would be at the endci of en yeare'study for hie vurk, te the geuneral features of his poemls, and te his pos-
of texts chang- d every year. The one couis o f work will leav tiOn amoigt the puets of his own generation iii Aiericaand Eng-
you prut-tically a iere youi are in tlie tmtatter of culture ; tIZ othîer I land, the utmost enre beitig again takei te keep all this subordinato
would carry you fuir on lte rond to ua gereral knowmledge o! English t e t main object ui studyitg literature-that us, the thorouglh
literature, and, what l of unspeakably grenter importance, givo appreciation of the tet itsolf.
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Ono pet dealt with cach year in sotme such way as I havo dos-
cribed, and onu prose vork utilized with similar caro, as a basis of
exercises in composition, would furnislh the teacher iviti a much
needcdt means of s"lf-cualture, and the pupil with a uethod of read-
iag literaturo such as he cati never acquire by the most extended
study of detachied excerpts.

(To bc continuied.)

ENTRANCE LIT ERATURE.

THE STAGE COACH.

Fourth Ontlario lieaider, old scric', page 1"I.
Charles Dickens, bora in 1812, was essentially a Lontdoner,

although his hirthplace wvas Landport, Portsmouth, where lits
father, John Dickens, who' was connnected with the Navy Pay
Dopartiment, was at the tine residuag. When the war closed, the
fanily renoved to London, and the father bucaie a parliamentary
reporter. Charles tried law at tirst, but the occupation was very
distasteful to him, and lie seoon abandoned it, and betook huîniself
to reporting for the London press. He tlis carly acquired unusual
readiness in writing. fie also becate faniliar with overy phase of
London life, aind soon begat to sketch on paper what lie saw in the
dingjky courts and wretched alleys of the mnetropolis. H1e joined lie
staff of Thie illoraaiij Cironidle, and soon took first rank anong its
retorters, but the beginning of lis fate dates with ithe publication
of Pickwick Paper., 1837. Ii these imay bc seen both the mterits
and defects peculiar tu hui, lias gemial style, isaginative description,
and overtlovmng hunor. Thne followed Nicholas Nickleby, geiier-
ally considerod lis linest work, althoughi The Old Curiosity Shop
cortains sone of the flnest passages that lie over wrote. His
vritings tend to stamîp out slate wherever met, to expose defects
in the schools and in the poor-laws, and te perncate all grades of
society with a kindlier and broader philai.thropy. In dealinig with
faults or follies, le was eftet too severiù, as the tend-cy of al his
painting is towards caricature. He ias ic fountader of the leading
LtberaIl paper of England, lthe Daeily .ews, in which appeared lis
.Pictures from Italy. Dumbey anl Son, Darid Copperield, iMa rin
Clhnz=levit, Little Dor-il, Oiur Muîtual Frienid, are but a saail
portion of the fruit of ls buasy peta. He died in 1870.

Non.-While studying The SU«ge Coaclh,,theu Friday afternoon
readitmga shîaould bc, in% part at least, fromt Dickenîs' works. They
abounîd with "l nanly humitat sympathies," and contain somue speci-
mens of the ncst " uxquisite creations of mtodern fictioi," and will
serve to furnisl the pupils with a t horoughuly enijoyable timle. Also
trace on thie map the road fron Sadisbury to London. Mention
the distance, probable tite on the road, siglits by the way, etc.

Camiue round.-Caiio along.
Blazoied.-Exhtibited conspicuously.
Boot.-A box or receptac!o coverud with leather at either end of

a coach.
Bo.c.-The driver's seat.
* niqh' hare conftsed.-It, the preparafory subject, the real

subjeet, is, tu find hancilf siiting net thaut coachman. Next, a pro-
position here.

Tom.-Nonî.. te was understood.
Professiunally.-Tie amateurs are quito ignored. This coachinan

stands at tho lead of the professioial drivers ii style of flourislhng
a whip.

Sane vith his hat.-Samc is hero a substantive, thouigh it is
commînîonily an adj.

Perject in.-Why slould a kniowledgo of hores, etc., make hi
perfect in the use of the hat 1

Lames of gracity did nout adimi.-Have the laws of gravity anythiug
te do with lits hat beinig kiocked off or blown off ?

Brerzy milcs.-Meoatiig? How written in iviiskers? How long
is thue Eiglishi mile ?

Very.-Adj. formecrly meant yeninc, hurn ieans actual.
These were all-London. -A noun sentence obj. of thought. What

doos all intcludoh

Fokel.-A country bumlcpkin, clownisl, easy-going.
Rqkih.-Givon to a dissoluto life.
(ailheldral. -The principal ciurch in whiclh is the bslhop's chair.

From cathedra, a seat or chair..
Took-Turned-Shrpest. -Adverbial ln force.
Key-bugle.-Moro properly lenti-buylc, a curved bugle, having six

finger ieys or stops ; ailso called keycd-buygle.
WVeithi upon, hi; umim-Cpicainyq seuse.-Let the pupils write

notes on these and siînlar expressions.
Orchestia. -Or'-ches.tra or Or-cles'-tra, a band of instrumental

mipi.icians. Explain use hero.
La'uder's conpling-reins.-Should bu leaders', as thero wero four

hoises, and hience two leaders.
Fire-barred gale. - An English gate. See saino expression usedi,

and sumnowhat explained, inI "The Lark at the Dîggs.
.Nar,ow turniny. -Probably a portion of high narrow road, the

rampant liorses being kept bacik vi 'lie level whîere the coach could
pass.

Daisies slep.-Explain. On, relation, sleep on bosomts.
Paddork fences.- A siiall enclosure near a stable, corrupted fromt

parr.ck, neaning a park.
bick-yar-ds.-Yatrds with stacks of hay or straw protected by a,

cover of somte sort, usually tlatch.
Pebbly dip.-Tie road don t to and through the creek, covered

with sinali stones.
Bald-faced ag.--Naime of the inn where the horses4 were changed,

so called, no doubt, bectause paited l white. Bald means wilte.
Topers congregate.- Why i Auldiring.-What
Last eamt.--The four horses that drew the coach thus f ty. Teimi

is applied to two or more aujinals faistened to the saie conveyance.
Fiery sparks.--ow caus'd ?
Throngh the open gale. -What gate ?
Iito the 1corld.-Probably the field or counon, the coach havng

turned off the road.
Moon- high np.-About full moon, hence would rise about six or

seven Iu the evening, and set in the morning.
All grown raini.-What is neant?
Till tnorning. -Why all night i Why not during the day as .tell-
Quiterinîg leares.- The Icaves of the poplar are i.over at, rest, but,

keep up a continuous quiver.
May, see thenmselces nponi ihe ground.-The motion of the lea-qs

causes idividî,.'l sladows to be distiugutslhedt on the ground.
Trenblinq does not become him.-Wly ?

Vatches himself.-Takes in his shadow as a whole.
To andfro brfore ils qlass.-Tie night ils so file that everything

is rellected as is a inrror. Eve-i the old gate, broken almaost froum
its support, struts itself beforo its glass, like some vain, dressy,
whimîsical widow.

Ghostly likeness.--Sladow. Thlrough.-Across.
.The smooh.-Pasture.land.
Sleeper tuall.-Walls of bouses, etc.
Ganzmue-like mtist.-Tliat can be casily scen through.
lial gau:e.-Lady's veil.
'hie 'ope.- One supposed not to be inflitenced even by a beautiful

face, thouugi the beauty bo intensified by such artful surroundings
as are coumonily used-aiong others the veil.

'oalnrterpat.-Duplicate. The ' oon l'oves along, first inider
onu eloud, then another, then along the clear sky. The coach goes
li:st througli a grove of trees, then through vapor, etc.

lurdly .fet.-Whly ? Leapinig up.-Explain.
Tiro stages.-Two divisions. The distances travelled by two

te:titsq.
,Strtc.- -A paved way or itadi, a main way.
Ratiinq tcprmcnt&-The much used, and hence rougi, tihougl

paveid, streuts of London.
Jttinîty seat.--Why jaunty?
Stunned and giddy.-Wlhyî
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO,
J ULY EXA18NATIONS, 1885.

FIRLST-CLASs TEAcHiEnS-oRA mi cr.

HYDROSTATICS AND HEAT.

Examinier-J. O. Glaisan.

1. Distinguish between amounit of pressure and intensity of
pressure of a liquid on a submnerged surfaco.

If the intensity of pressure on a surface be var.able over Lite
surface, liow is the iltensity of pressure at any given point i-ew
sured Y

A cube wn. edge one foot long is immuersed in water so that
ene corner of the cube is just at tle surface of the vater and the
diagonal of the cube fron that corner, is vertical. Fard the total
pressure on th cube and the mtensity of pressure at each corner.

2. Distinguish between mass and density, and between donsity
and specific gravity.

Ilon may one determine the speriic gravity of an irregular
solid insoluble in water, if the density of the solid bo ti) greater ;
(ii) less, than that of ivater î

A cylindrical copper ivire 44 yds. long, weighs 23,000 grains
in the air, but only 20,400 in wator. Find its volume, density, and
incai section.

3. Statu the relation between the volume, density, and intensity
of pressure of perlectly elastic gas kept at constant temaperature.

lI perfornmumtî the Torricllhtan experimneut, inch of tie tube
is left occupied ivith air at atumosphierie pressure. After the inver-
sion, titis air exuands till it occupies Il macles of the tube whilo
the coluinn of nercury below 't is sustainied at a heiglit of 28-8
inches. Fmnd the correct barometric height.

4. " f'here have been two distinct theories regarding the nature
of lieat." State these theories and describe any experinmentum
crucis between then.

What assumîption was made by M'.ayer in lits deternnnation of
the Mechanical Equivalent of heat ?

.How tamuch nmechanical ener«:y is necessat;y to melt 10 lbs. of
ice at 32' F. ?

5. Distinguish between temperature and quantity of hat.
If the temperature of a body be increased, what is, in general,

tie effect on the volume of the body ? State some remuarkable
exceptions to this law.

Describe some frn of air-th:rmomneter and enuinerate its
ndvaitages and disadvantages.

Find tihe least distance between the consecutive rails on a lino
of raitway which will allow of the expansion due to an increase oft
temperature of 70° F., the rails being Il yards long and tie coëfli-
cient of expansion belig -000007 per degree Fahrenheit.

G. Describe briefly the three nethods by which heat is conveyed
fron one place to another.

Describe experimmnts showing that radiant heat is capable of
reflection, refraction, and absorption.

Give a brief stateient of Prevost's theory of exchtanges.

ENGLISH LITERATURE.

Siitticlicts' (exaitililti ilt.

Examiner-J. E. 1lodqson, M.A. PREPARATION FOR READING.

1. "I do net think there is an able writer in verse, of the pre- To preparo for conducting your reading classes, try some such
sent day, who would not b proud te achnovledge his obligations plat of study as this:
to the Reky." 1. Make ont a list of new or diftl'ult words requiring class drill.

(a) Give iamnes of sote of the "abler w:iters in verse" of 2. Decide hitat lino of questioning will bring out the meaning of
that day. each sentence paragraph, or tie entire losson.

(b) How was Scott's poetic work affected by the Reliques? 3. Decide ihat anecdote yo i inay tell.
2. Compare the narrative portion of the Lady of the Lake, with 4. Decide what stories the childron may be led to tell in connec-

the lynical portion, witl regard te (a) ietre ; (b) sentiment, tion with the lesson.
3. Give a sytopsis of thre description of thre figit between Fitz, ' Fori a definite idea of the benefits wrhicli individual pupils

Jantes and Roderick Diiu. Vhat features of thre description con. and tie class as a whole should receive fron the esson.-dcool
duce to (a) its picturesqueness ; (b) its animation? Bucation.

4. Now, clear tho ring ! for, liand to land,
'Tihe ainly wrestlurs take their stand.
Two o'er the rest superior rose,
And prod denandud mightier focs,
Nor called in vaiti ; for Douglas cano.
-For life is H1ugli of Lsrbert laimo;
Searce botter John of Allo's faro,
Whon scniselcss hoine his comrades bear,
Prize of the wrestlug match, the King
To Douglas gave a golden ring,
Whilo coldly glanced his oy. of bluo,
Do iglas woud sp ak, but in Lis breast

is struggling sot! his words suppiessed ;
Indignant then le turned htim whero
Their amis the brawny yeomen baro,
To Iurl the massive bar in air.

Vhen% eachhis utnost strength and shewni,
The Douglas rent an earth-fast stone
Fromn its deep bed, thon'heaved it higl,
And sont the fragments through the sky,
A rood beyond the furthest mark;
And still in Stirling's royal park,
Tho gray-haired sires, who know the past,
To str.ngers point the Douglas.cast,
And moralise on the decay
Of Sco.ttish strength in modern day.

(a) Illustrate by reforence te this extract, difrerences between
proso diction, and poetic diction.

(b) Distimguish rime from rhythm. Account for the spelling
rhtyme. What constitutes a perfect rime ? Point out an
imiperfect rime in the extract, and stato in wlat iLs imper-
fection consists. a

5. What beneficial resuilts should lIow fron the study of Rip
Van Vinkle?

6. Illustrate by references to the Rip Van Winkle, Irving's
powver mn (a) humor ; (b) pathos ; (c) observation.

7. Explain wlat is meant by saying that " Irving is not a dis-
tinctively Amurican writor."

GEOGRA PHY.

E.raminer- Cornelius Daorai, M.A.

1. Wliat is mneant by Circle of Illumination ? Declination 1 Pre-
cession of the Equinoxos? Synodic Periud? Prne Vertical?
(badius Vector ï Isotheral Lines? Isochinienal Lines ?

2. What are the conditions on which depîads the distribution of
muoisture on the surface of the earth Î

Illustrate by reference to the great rtiny, and the great rainless,
districts of the wvorld.

3. Trace a voyage ot the Danube from its source tu its imiouthi
wrtmng noter on ail Geographical and Historical points of interest
on the route.

4. Explain the origin, the characteristics, and the work of rivers.
How is soit made ?

5. Describo Egypt as to (1) government and races, (2) soil and
productions, (3) physical features.

G. What services ti naturo do mountaims perform ? Fully illu-
strate by roference to fivo of the great moutitan ciains ia Europa.
Compare the ethnological values of imounitans and valleys.

7. Explain how you would find- .
(1) The lengtl Of the dianieter of thn earth.
(2) The lengtl of a degreo of longitude at a given latitude.
(3) The latitude and longitude of any place.
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pt'acticall§prltlt
NoE. -Tho excellent article on " Whisporitig," whichl appearod

in No. 38, October 22nd, siould havo been oreditoi to the N. Y.
Sdwol Journal. Of this we wero unawaro at the timo wo inisorted
it, as we clippod it froni another Amnerican periodical, which did
not give "Ihonor to whon honor is due," but moroly cruditod
" exchange." Wu givo this expianation in juatico to an esteemed
cotemporary.

PRACTIOAL HINTS.

DY R8NEX.

Make vrery losson a Languago Lesson.
Note errors in gramniar made by pur .. your hearing, and

produco thoi for correction in the granmar lesson. Montion no
names.

Study the disposition of your pupils ; a knowledgo of it will help
both you and then.

Do not bc a poheceman i your school, on the look ont for offences.
Do not be a inagistrate, ready to convict offeidors. Do not bu a
gaoler, to keep prisonoîs in custody, or miililct punshnent for
breaches of tho law. Be, rather, the parent in your love, the
counsellor in guiding erring steps ariglht, and the friend who can
bu relied on in diiliculty and danger. Confidence begots confidence ;
love kindles love. Tho reverse of tlis is also truc, and your path
nay bu flowers or thorns, acczordng as you sow the particular sort
of seed.

Olcanliness is an important factor in education ; so aiso is polite-
ness.

Tho dianond's valtu is groatly en:hanced by tho art of the
lapidary, whoso business it is to clear it of external disfigurement,
and shapo it in such a way as to produco the greatest brilliancy.
Tho child-mincd is a diamsond, the tdoher the lapidary.

Eo nuot too lavisi in praiso ; bu not too consorious in blano. A
word of encouragement lias a charn that lias helped oftentimes to
the de'volopmuont of genius. " Let your yea be yea, and your nay,
niy," in your doalings with your pupils ; it will sava muueh trouble.

Speak in langtuagu comprehiensiblo to the mmuîîds of your pupils.
Do not spud all your timuo in school at tho rostruin or on the plat-
forn. Go among your pupils, and lut them mec you aro human,
like thoimselvea.

Tau Qssîrros. -Hlow shal a pupil's mind that is beoig pushed
or dragged, be so awakoned and energized as to inovo forward, in-
pelled fromn a iotivo power withmn 1

Tun AxsWs.-By encouraging parenti to visit the schout-rom.
Least necussary ; but by no means uninportant.

2. Dy making the school and its exercises pleasant and attractir.
By kind deportment towards pupils, by ornamnîting and making
confortable the sohool-roon and grounds, by providing facilities
for pleasant and profitable out.door exorcises, music, calisthenics,
etc. Moro important than thu fint, but still not absolutely neces-
cary.

3. Dy the poiwer of intldccleual a:ra3!ip and prodominano in
awakening ambition and stimulating thu mind. A nocessary and
powerful muans of aocomplishing the end aimîed at.

4. Bu the powcer of peroial fridshipy. Lovo of tho tçacher will
awaken love for the work of thu school.roon. Bato and fear are
fatal focs to intorct in study. This is a mîightier c.pt in awaken-
ing love of study than any yet named.

a. By the contagious power of cinthtisiasma aad intierest. Al affec.

tions of the iniîd are violontly contagious. .1 cold, uninterestod,
inort mimu will never awakon others to intollectual activity. A
soul tlat i8 oergetic, glowing, red-hot, will iinpart its lifo and heat
te ail who are brought within its influence. It in by far the niost
power.ul and indispenîsible agentin arousiag the latent onergios of
a pupil's mnind. A teacher who is devoid gf itshould rolnquish his
vocation and seek so:io ticld of omnp!oymenut. whero ho can do less
harin. -h'lie Scho Jou d.

ADDING RAPIDLY AND CORREOTLY.

Children should bu taught te compute with promptitude and per-
fect aceuracy. To bu ablu to givo the correct footings of long
colunns of figures in the briefost timiio is an accomîpliditmunt of
groat valto to the main of business. Vu nced more and better
work in addition. Drill, drill, drill, should be our miotto. ".Prac-
tico niakes perfect " in adding, as il cvuryth.:g else wu do. Try
the following :-

(a) Writo long columns of figures upon the board, and lot the
children give the sun the iistant any figure is written.

(b) Write sevural columnîs and sue who will give correct resulta
in the shortest time.

(c) Seo how msny colunmsq or selected exanplos can bs added in
a givon timo (say fivo minutes).

(d) Match the girls against the boys, and soc which side will foot
up a long example in the shortest averago time.

(e) Match ono grade of pupils a4ainst anothor.
(f) Match yourself against the luwer grades, but take nu advan.

tage of them in ordor that you may win. lt will bu fine fou for the
youngsters.

(g) Have friendly adding natches with other sciools, adding
dowi instead of spelling down.

CATt.-Add much, but do not niake a hobby of a geud thing.
-E.xchange.

Qhtcittioltitî 4otes atith 41eup.

The St. Thomnas Collogiato instituto is to have a gymnasiun.
More schovol accommodation is required for the children of the

publho achools of Limdsay.
Th--e were 32 applications for tho position of head master at the

Tottennan school.
Phonography is now taught on Saturdays, at a nominal charge, at.

the St. Tiomcas Collegiato Institute.
The directora of toachers' institutes have attended nearly every

meeting of Teaohers' Associations held in the province this year.
The election of trusteos in Patroliat will ocour the sanie tine and

manner as the olection of tho town counucil.
Both teachers of Granton school have boon re-engaged for 1886-

Mr. W. F. May at $575, and Miss B. Westman at q225, salaries
payable quarterly instead of yearly as herotofor.-St. Mary's Airguts.

The trustces of Sohoc! Section No. 3, Th',rah, have re-engaged
Miss Maggio Caieron for the next year. Miss 0aieronl gives on%.
tiro muisfaction, and is well likoi.-Woodv.e Adrorate.

W. D. Ross, of Chathan, las becn awarded $10 by the Educa-
tional Departnont. do secured the highest iumber of marks at
the recent examination for sco.>nd-class curtifie.tos.

Mr. M. Parkinson, head mîster of the Public School at Ai.isaOraig, las accepted a psitionu as teacher in the ParkLill High
School, and will assune his dnties w;th the New Year.

Inspector Atkin intend to arrange for towuslip meetings of the
teachers of Eigti oaurly nuxt year, tie mlsetinpi to be hojld oun
Saturdays.

Jolin P. Yourull, teacher of S. S. No. 4, Milden, has resigned
the position, which lie hn huld durmîg the p.st throas years. Hu
intends teacliig in thau vicminy of Toromcu..
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D.mieil R. Lucklim has enîgaged ti teacli . Ni. 2, Maîlden,. p. î:Sated the ontranc examtination and on lias taken tirat year work
next yetar, .it ai salary of S4>0. C. Il. Fuller, tho present. teacher, at Brantford Yotug Lidies' College.
restgnatid some tine ago. . lr. Wark, liead s. master, S.sri.a Public Schuool, roported to lits

l eis said that. lereafter, thero will b but one grade of non-pro loard of Edustcattion thait soute of thtu pnpls refused to attend the
fs&sion. second.clas cert ificates ; but thîat the grado a teacher micuse lissuon, alloging the authority of their parents for dong 8r,
secures will depend on his teachtiig, ability, slwn aut the Normal. and he therefore requested the instruction of the Board in the

Mr. Row, lately appointed ti take charge of the Ingeriol Modl itiatter. It vas resulved that as vocal imusic 1s now cto of the
School, is to reimain in Kingstun. Mr. McDiarnniid, ate of Cobousrg, recoginized subjects of study In thu Publu and Higli S21ool pr-r-
secured tihe situation. grmne, ana the Board having provided a coipeteit teacier of

The people of Dutton arc in carnest about having a Hielh h.. voc.d music for the achools, lit pupil shall bu excused froma attend-

We untiderstand that the trustees have decided to erect a now huild- ance during the inusic hour unless by resolutn ot the Board, for
ing at once. special and vailid reasonis.

eti 1 ()i tii, recoinintîsdntions of the schoul ittapector the Nortis
It is worthy of Ilote that, not many counicilq throughout the coun- OHuings TeacherW Assocation, at s reot nispetg, thelv dt

try havo decided to hoid the elections for scitoul trustees on the Hastns Teachera siaton a t recen meetg, o e
samlie day as municipal elections.-Lonlon Free 1re.<s. preset a dipla, signed by tht President and Secretary, to tisoe fS i 'x t l t t successful caiididatesat the esanmation f'or admission to High

T e people of Shdden nw have excellent school acton-nuodation. Schools who, in each iunicipahty, gets the higlhest aggregate of
An addtional roomi hias been provided,nd a second teacher wil bu narks, and alsi> similar dipluias tu th two successful cangdidates it
engaged at Christmas, wheîn we expect Siedden sciool to bo one of each înunicipality who get the highest aggregato of marks at th
the best i the couttry.--buttoni Enterprise. examination for pronottun to fourth class. 'Tiese diplomas wiill b

An Orillia gentiemai comuplained to the trustees the other day beautifully printud in colors, and will bo presenteil publicly at the
that the teacher ltad unnecessarily wiîpped his child, but his ai. next meeting of the Aasociationafter the exau attons. Titi aswers
peal was not entertainied. Thte Datton teacher was recontly fined of ail candidates for promotion to the fourth class ara read and
for beating a pupil. valued hy a coimitteu appointed by the Association.-Stirling

It is evident some botter systes of exanining,, papers should be Cs- K 4ergiu..
secured by the Minister of Education. Nearly every onei wlo ap- Two new teachers were engaged, ndi w rooms opened, Oct 1st,
peals to Goverinmesnt on tie resuits of the teachers' exaiination is in Petrulia, imaking twelve departitents in the Public School. The
successful. -London Fres-s Pre.. following teachrs retire fron Putrolia schsoois at the end of the

The village of Ayhner wilJlin a short tim possss an educationîal year :-Miss Cony, owting to ill-health. Her place will bc filied by
.institution equal to aincst atny in the country, somg e8,000 havin,, Miss Dibb. Mtss Mc1.bie wdI go to the Normal School. Hersis-
been voted by the ratepayers for the construction of a Htglh Schoojl ter wiI sur lier place. Tihe following is the staff and salaries for
building in the village. 1886 :-Mr. . C. Woodworth, Q800 ; Miss Lansgton, $40:); Miss

Acco t the Broclivi)le PReaoeZcr, Itaspector Hughes rya î Da bb, q340 ; Miss McDougall, R340 ; Misa Reynolds, Miss Ross,
Accordinig ooth B cviie 1 derticas i nspeto scHugles Lays tiat 3rs. Harley, Miss D.twsona, Miss McRtobie, Miss Caneronl, Miss

the first six months h educatin in the schools in Toronto lucianian, Misa Muss, $240. Attendanco tif Petrolia PublicSclhool
is conducted vithout books or tabb.-ts. Instead of the, slates and for October:-Numtiber on roll, 820; average attendance, 667.blackboards are used.

Tie dates of the meeting of the Norfolk Teachers' Association in .Mr. .Jaques las ben reeigaged as princip- of th Porth Puboic
hav benaIssscdfrot larsdy tîi FadyNorauh- Schouol at a salasry cf $750, beim:g an mlcrease <if $50. For the posi-Sinicoe have bee change d rmThrday nd Friday, Novmsiber tion of teacher in the third departmîent, Misa Esiama McKinlcy wvas

12thi and 13th, to Friday and iaturday-, ove an d ti fuct 21st, appomsted ait a salary of Q200. For the vac·mcies inh tisa'ollegaato
oring to Thanksgav'ng day falh u ni t-- lth, and to the fiact that Iustitute there were 50 applicants. R. R. Cochrane, B.A., of Port
Dr. McLellan could not be present if the convention was held : Arthur, was appointed paincipal, at a salary of $1,000 ; M. M.
that kLgan, B.A., of Hamilton, iwas appointed classical master, at 800 ;

Tihe Brockville Public School Board re-appointed ail tieir present Mr. Lochead, B.A., Engliblh and science master, at $700, and- Mr.
staff of teachers for next yecar, exceptl Mrs. Ddge, who lias resigned. 1). E. Smnith, modern language niaster, at 850. A proposition to
3fiss Carson has Icave of absence till the end of the year on account re.engage Mr. Rotiwell as principal at a salary of 81,100 was lost
of sicknsess, and Miss Uoyd tills lier place. The latter wili thon take by a majority of 4 votes'out of 12. A petition sinei hy Sb pupils
Mrs. Dudge's place on the regular staEf of tie Collegiate Institute, asking to re-enagage Mr. Rotirell, iras

At Chathain a class of 175 is learning the Tonic Sol-fa iethod of presented to the Borad of Education. .
singingz, unsder the instruction of Prof. Freela d. P'f. Cringan, of The Enniskcillen Public Schtool township board of trustees adver-
Engsand, who holds tie highest certiticat,, trsts the Tonsic Sol-fa tise for 23 iew teacheurs, applications received up to28th Novemaber.
College, gave an exemplification of the systemn at tie convention Ennîîiskilleni is one of the ic townships in Ontario whtere the schoois
hlcid reccutly in Chatham. He intends vi.-iting Toronto, io are are managed the sain as municipal affairs. A board of lire mem-
told! ters is chosen, and they manage ail school matters in the townstup.

Wa have received frein thie Edlcation Departiment, copies of Soe of the advanitages clalined by this system are:-st. That
circulars recently issued referring te. e'xhiibits of Educational Sta. taxes are uniformn. 2nid. Each schoul eau have a teacher suitable
tistics of the Prov "-ce. Photograpls or suitablo sketches of the for its pupils. 3rd. Local jealousies are not so bitter. 4th. Tho
varioussEducational Institutions, &c., ihich tho Ministerisdessirous schoal in generally iot sgo much under the rule of one man. Sth.
of sending te the Colonial and Indian Exposition, London, 1886 ; Good teachers are retained longer. The systei bas been in force
aise respecting the work of the Ontario School of Art, Toronto, for for nearly twenty yeas, and is very popular, sevral efforts te de-
the ensuing year, but they are crowded out tihis week, together feat it havmg been defeated bylarg majorities. Noir buildings arc
together wvith other miatter in type. erected as required, and the taxes are not felt se severely as in the

Tise High School question agam caime befor the SchoolBoard rural board systeii. Salaries range froi 300 to $S',0, the schools
euseno M-md.y ove nng. Tise vas-rous miembers of t bemsig- al rural. A teacher who does his work wel is alw.ys sure of

(Bl3aear*0ýOtteetiiaTevrin imer ft a ai tu atioi soniewherc iii the- t<,iislitp, as at tue meeting of the
Bard are unainimlts -ss the opunit that the scitiol is %i as exe. 1 board i oewiber al thse nlim tse bar a ishes te retgain aro
lent posit,-in for titis aaditin tu the village. Certanly ire have board a ve r a t e wholth ba at w i ortame
every facility baoth in point of school preuises and in accommoda. engaged, and all vacancies are tilled by applicatin from outside,
tion for the successful mîaintenance of a firat-class schiool. The Tise question of awarding schoiarships as prizes for suiccessfui
Board shsould subimit the matter to the peopie and mlake tho quest. coupet:tio in cllego ansd umsersity exammnuatons is once uore up
tion a reality se tisat il uay be actedi on at ais carly day. -Wood- for discussion. The isual plan of awardiig themi is te decidlo bu.

i da , tweens candidates on the resuiLts of a written cxammusiîatios. This is
very objectionable, partly becaus it puts a premssîins on " cram-

Tie Scho l Trustees of Scarbnr' Village bave re-ge a Mr. mg" the conienits3 Of text books and lectures, partly bacause it
W. H. ean, at an advanco of salary. l'ch) is n-w 8490. Lasti squandets muoiey th-t miglit le devoted tu sotalu mnore usefu pur-
year they, icreased ut SôU, whici piatly goes toshi tlieirapprecia- ptse, but chiefly because it tends tu demoraliza the student by
tiona oi Mr. Beau s faithi ni scrmces. Thse ppils cf his school havealsiI oding out a mean and ignoblo induceneit to stuca.. Tie practice
evidenced their cteemi, by preseiiting Mr. Bean with a handsomeîs of awarding sclholar.hips ir. this way is defended' on tihe ground
cushion for his study chair. Since ho took charge five pupils have that they afford aid to nieedy students, that they becoma theieans
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of ruwarditiir diligent students, and that they are an inducement to
men to bveoie students. Tte first plea is absurd, becauîse the
systei tailods nu guarantee that the muney will go to those :ho
ieed it miust, and as a mnatter of fact it usually goes to thusu who
are conparatively well to du ftinacially. Thesecond plea is equally
unsound, because what is rewarded is as .ften capacity as diligeice.
iln tother words, the reward goes tu the mani tu wlum nature lias

beceu liberal ins the miatter of brains, while the pour, ploddiug
follow, wi cati h.arun but slowly, is punished for the nsiggardliness
of nature however hard lu miay tuil. The third plea is the worat
of all. W).y slould inen bu tempted, or coaxed, or bribed into
taking a university course ? If they aro so induced, tho' chances
are agr..i st their pirov.'inig good students, aud at all events, it is a

vroii. u& ý of public ixoney to devote it to any such purposo. To
malke a unIversity education as thurough and as cheap as possible
is all that thî'a Legislature cain bu expected to do, even if it eau ba
f..irly expected toi provide a higher educatioi at all. T'lie young
man who tlmnaka entougl of such an education to work his own way
in order tu il, is in overy respect a better matn tliani le would have
b..en if lie haid been brouglt up un:ide-r shelter liku an educational hot
house plant. Higher e!ucata. a of a high degree of excellence is
nîOw so cheap au this c',untry that any young man wO really desires
it cant get it, and nitder suclh a state of aflais to hold ont, at the
public expense, inducecents or bribes ia the forrm of schularships
is a piece of maedieval folly.-anlouker, in Ciianada Ciken.

D!?r fribh11 $ftcril20l.
THE NISE SCHOLAR'S ALPHABET.

Attend carefully to the little things of your work.
Be promaxpt, always, everywhere.
Consider, think, then decide, and stick Io if.
Dare te do riglit Be afraid to du wrong i
Eidure whait you cainiot cure.
Figlht wvrong with all yuur might, bu. don't fight anything else.
Gu out of your way raiaer than icet a baid person.
Hold fast all the goo-d you have ; let go the evil ini you.
Injure not any oie, even your eiemny.
Jom hands wavith good, manly, brave boys and girls.
Keep cvil thoughts out of your inind.
Lie nut for a million of dollars. Don't have a prico for whicl

you can be bought.
Make few intimate acquaintances.
Never appear to be what you are not.
Observe the ways of personis whom you respect.
Pay your debts the day they are date.
Question not the word of a friend.
Respect what your parents and teachers tell you.
Sacrifice anything r.ier than principle.
Touch not, andle not, taste ot anythmig that will intoxicate.
Usn all your tine to the best advanaxge.
Venture nut, into a wicked resort.
'Xtcnd to every one a clicerful salutiation.
Yield not to the imîportunity of a wicked person.
Zealously work for what is right !

So shall you bo happy 1

SCHOOL.TIME.

I am sitting in imy schoolroon. It is a sunny May-day iorning.
The fragrance of spring and the sonîg of the robin are coiiinxg in at
the open window. My thouîglts arrange tiermselves to the swecet
raccomîîpaîîinent of reviving naturo in hurmble, happy rhyie. Shall
I repeat it toyou 

The sunîshiny day is beginning,
And the scliool-roorn is full of its light;

At iîy desk 'ni sitting and spinniing
Tie thought. I 'as sapinning last nighît.

Thîrough the door comes the scent, of the ihmorning,
Anld the s-naig of the robin steals ins,

While thb clock in the corner gives warning
It is time for the school to begin.

They are coming, my lads and my lasses,
The door-yard is full of tlicir noise,

Their feet wet with dew fron fresli grasses,
And the girls just as glad as the boys.

They aire briiiiiiing with innocent liaughiter,
They are blushinig like blussomtas of spring,

Wil the fruit of their distant hereafter
De wtu as the blussuiniig i

lin reverent silonce they're sitting,
Grave Bertie and froliesome Lue;

We are reading tire verses so fitting,
"Lut the little unes cuie untu me."

Our heads on our hands ve are bowing,'
Wo are speaking the time.hallowed prayer,

And the Father in Heaven is knowing
Whether the spirit is there.

We are ainging the airs of the May-tioie,
The children are singing, and I

An listeiinîg to songs uf the play-time,
And the songs of the by and by.

Their voices are ringing wvith pleasaure,
Their haids and their feet beating timae,

And mîy licart is made giad vith their mîeasure,
As my soul to their joy maies a rhyme.

We are opening our books and our papers,
We are ready ta read or recite;

Thae buys have furgotten the capers
That troubled sie su yesternight.

I ami listening, and looking, and listening,
And spinniinîg mîy tharead, as I look,

And the tear in imy yelid is glistening,
And hiding the words of my booL.

Ah! the smile ta my eyelid is creeping,
And driving the tears ta their bed;

And, deep in ny leart I ain keeping
The thoughts that vould corne ta my head.

And unto myself I am saying,
As my children so funnîily spell,

I would that life's achool wero beginning,
And I could couxmence it weil,

But sinco I nover cazi alter,
The web that I once have spun,

I vould guide the hand that nay falter,
Becauso they have just begun ;

And I hope thait the Master Worknmans,
When my broken threads lie sees,

Wiil maead then if they're twisted in,
With the better threads of tese.

The sunshiny day is bcginning,
And the sclocl.roon is full of its liglit

At my desk I am sitting and spinning,
But not.as I apun yesternighit.

Througl the door comes the scent of the dawning,
And the oriole's song to the sun,

But l'an spinning a neav thrcad this morning,
Like the oeu the children have spui.

Stroig, .Me., Oci. 1, ISS5. JULIn H. M Ar.

Cassell & Co., New Yoik, have added to " Thea World's Workers
Serica" the lifo of Richard Cobden, by Richard Gowing.

"St. Nicholas" has made its appearance in a new and vory pretty
cover, designed for it by Mr. Sidney S. Smith.

Cassell & Co. are ta publish a biography of Chatrles Dickens,
written by bis daughter.

The "Life of Iord Wolsey," by Cavendish, soon to be published
in London is ta have an introductidn and notes by Froude.

Scott's Talisman, edited by Dwight Holbrook, will bo the next
book in tho series of Classics for children, published by Ginn & Co.
It is announced for November.

"Studies in Shiakespeare," the last literary wnrk of Richard
Grant White, lias been publishcd by Houglton, Mifflin & Co.,
Boston.
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"Tho Discover of Anîîirca ; s-, liaîc C- .1untbIbu s a~ slmîîud alsa liv a lI:iint tif hioor iiot te) apjî1y fora: sititLtidgi îîIvni dio

liew bîkhy 'Mra. N'iward i-, li. Vuiîug- r-Cproiltcc.< fr<uîîî 8.11ary ivas lent ilu a ici tite :uîr smit
the orginal hillee souret; ttoa st-517Yof Ill of 1 %vilsS'Ill t A the Fa h. v 'ililig se,.iioI Ll . tS %.a qIEcl.l: t>)ltllteAiiit

the rigtia Cliiie., lîres tttintuy ti ll fl Ovetiiiift flistîtt at Nlllt(pil. alid t) Itaw tI;tt.-y-.tîy local associa.
andt a huîdy oif Ittiillîst oEiis < s the tolttast of Mexisco abouit A. I.). olmitc l edftl!cilt.
iÙOO. Th..u rcîîrd couîtaiiîs %'es-% iîaterestisigg traîditîis ils rdgartI tu I)*ci .%. -The C'*î'I.vi <bEivition iitit ils tIle Ilil I ct)) iid
theu civiIiz.atioa of tht, :îboriëilics. iîig, P~ort, Iliie.. Ois FriClav. 213r.1 <>ct. 'l'lie iiivcLiué %% m;~ c ulVl to orde .r

1,<1, wliîic 1iîîb)l icat itîî w:îs colmmticicd a1 fou'V lmo Uts ago :1 at I 0.20 Il n Ite :itîucthtei r.id th lla i mîs a s LE kei by M r.
mL joiurnal, lias bii~î tra îîsfiriîd lute a litiit lily mie/.IL. No. I, ~~I, i, ' l'II'it V8E IEE iil

Yol 1,i% ien «lidtasuf l II nd yozl ilid %ill Atei' fu'îî o.îiîgriîalt . E. T1'lley, 1'S. I., atiellpn

nal aiid selc.tud ai ticluis. Dr:. Oîyc.uf Ottat'a;, as titti cuitor, auio Lc.ciice itving tise lît'iii4 iui' aud< ciir.,v. çaiàil- goe> m10 îork cliat nd
a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ taui dca ogI.e vh 'r îtîly cgtcatî~'citea taeliii, tllcz;t, 'ECLiug tlt.i tct ot iltilis. A tetchcr. iii ortlu'r te) li
plitiui.gealsîîhjce'ts. %V wîIlî the cii itprîso Suctaas. .sîc'. »il îîSt bc.1, stîlenlt, ils titlte .,f iii SeIl.ot %l"tI'E. Ilc lt>'ke.

Th'lo Opaen JJouî, a tr:lcîig Nei' Yiîrk ilnothlly, is ti o be itiý ilio~it~ as iilotsi t u andt'y iii tlit>islt sisavu t 15I ict
a nudt3 il n very respete. it li c Lat %Viti lie tel - iEEll il loiLliEE wa% îtq ami w:îs tritiienttul Co tiiheii ppit. itEkLustdE

îiffdîiiiiî ftr die iptblic,îlion tif îîîcrittoritoos .4tels ;ttegilcfra tc.îellr. ll imii oi nt >> is tt> 5EEtltc tLieu active eEi.uijei'atiout ni tli
othor~~~ -. tarlu îcno<i uioseîi'tf ties sisi I'1lc fro * îînjIl:l, au ,,auad, colis la *:cirel oie onfy icliti tîiiq. A lite;iuva teaelier cas)-

3bcrt i hi atiltors. îlor b at cAuitsinitt :ietsi'ty ils lais pijiht, lits iii.itt8u' Ilu 1!Iiuili huiet itl,
certaitilv a field for stici a îlt:iinetî, for i' su nu 'i kiw aîiy îay liae. 'lie slleee-s(uîit teaeier i :118i tal ii iiîto :a'.Illet ltelti
Illite oitlie accîulits %v'lii ofteit deterîinitie dîis.o or rejec. %%-])jetac wiîd lits pîiipils htave ilioliiluwi iefoîe tiitet-iiîg 11wt tiliotil.
Lion (if lliîaîîîîscrljîts calsî dtîîiit tha;t mîaîiy of ilîisep~rtiontîîecd î'lot A. tcei.eivr'siîl speani two or' tirec îîauîrs -a ai> -~isidci of îao,l0
avitilable," :îre. vastly stiperitîr front thae lter.r3' poinît of 'aIi tui tinte iii paroie.-sitemil woi, osr iii stitîdv of suine Iciii-l. for iii tie act ci
iîîaliy iw'lill ar'e accepjtod ieîtla tlà-tns. gaiiiig .1 lis-Iîîîlcii <îf kilowledge lie recci"î'$ :1 tIiý:iîIîlIlo wiîicli 'ail!

_______________________________________________________________________ tiialit'y llit 1t a trtai Cetat for îe:clîjîî'., aiiv otîor lbrait. là of kt
- - lvdjpŽ. *Il'ho! lec vr lio tîtus citilu3' flicr leisire tili as a gciii'ial

1i111c lI)Cirolite tilt:' licst tcie~re, :îîil rasc i ilt-Ir jIrofi.s,îii or lt-ia'c it
'~cac1îr~,' ~t3OCiati IIÇEfor' saoine utier luicraîtivea.

liielàt if tJ! cdîilîî iL.
Mei.Tt .1 t in fige 3ilt4ils Nldglcl Sdîuaol. Oct. :iOîll ai Mts. 1r. iieti. ili l~kî"afu'% 1î'iîiiks 111)o18 thie sîîhojeut. '%a' ili flmîl

largu ilfliiii' Wt%.ts lîa.'î'a, zIEI'tltitlhf. ic iiorie n c.atlier, savllll.Iiah îvithà the illutiioîl :as oattlîîed, luit failetu ec the Ipeiei <'f
.tilt( flic pa avri;", auîl inl %tete at'<~uI iîl itîtail inl'îlu in' ntairy Lu jcuit ti tîttî pb lic Lu casitiva îisiî.lt 1;1lghîtcr as

hà it mb :i l i îtti' t.rnclvî'. I îiî'ctr I lî qxuke bi tige oiulîllîi il-cil ais 01<ilîîîiti luit [lis opiii.i ar cen* ot aliogetalier :it '.aiiaiidt, witli
oif lus pouzitiiii . rvftrre-.t i ftvdiig IvraiE' lu UIl laie Ilispvc-tor-, MI;. tliosu tif %%ase menci. It .ua iiîî'tlîer tlhîs.clly tlr,
Little ; -.11'1 tl;it. 1uml :t! 418-1 luit ivel tusî lîcl ionsu îii:il<e :tîty el.le \Il'. Wuuîd's iectîîre mai - ]..aîn.iîag, .. ioi, cmiiot lie ton luidily
juiL, :îL llu'vsviiî. IL %'oîil l it, 118-C tiis tg) lit aiiitaîmî, andii to incivase the I pnîîsei. 'l'lie sjîealicir ii'oîilg te.aeii la igarg-%, s'iîiiji ity C.lliii. thet

Ilii hatc tif ellieeieIl wiiliilsii li1:8-l sotEi thte aI i l~ i lalLopil. i iaiî1 tO lis(? thc luiigiige. <;I itîtiailia î lis not jILîrt %îi'i.ita.'l'er*to vi'ay ils
liec \jiesfeil a i ,lcjre tep ha~vet.icvilt- l lia itleîoî''tii of aIl flie latîgisagc Ieplu oi < ite yiN)llg ; hit esonil liv taiiî4it. i sit ail, wlvIi
teaculieîs. It is Sîîliljiut tu ;av has..t ait o.acre liasLil NîIt the kimilh' theu faitiltiecs are bîîlliceitv uîîafoluhal. tu 1tutiteutaitui-elitflic rîeplu of
illaiilr sîuliti lctiial gEEaSl s elieîiei hie ils(!lusector. tiîrisg th lalii'tii'a, ''l elilil ililibt ftrbtl.: Ic a îîuîa igi the %-nîo 'irs, hy3
siteetîill,. Eotlg5iiti uts'~tiittf Vîsuilîle oiijuetq w'hîelt Siliol lic iaItNV.iI ILI

Wi. Jihlol, :.,lal;ticahîilîsî, 'ilîolitO. dliscisveîl tîtu ÛLe stîiis. ilil oif olîjiets Sauit lrsît tns trainîing tinidiIC:tv
(clefeets oif Cotir alpiaiut loir a ,aliîart tîiîir. *ils Il ii bai thie -IlibEjee' tif f.acullty tigee .lî îiiî ss!t bu wirittçls ;as sonoîu til U icppil is labl'i
Spvlliiig lviolani. lHe sei. tl:t thieri' ls11 titiiobt iE-il foi' refoîule, tg) Wvrit4,.
fui' LIi iait vut :.liîli vi'rlalmly :Clayi morîd, uîittCss lie lias irte'i t, NIar. 3%Illîitell gavec a sî.îag a.itCl MJis \Ic; y z& reeit.'îtioîi, botlî of
itor tiaii ait piiîîioiiivc -a iit.% motîtl uîutt'Ss lie. lias firbt lae.14 IL. Tiîi'c wlîîvîi werîe lutiîllv îîia.îl
ix aI jirceli 11 I'C rlation litLWUL't tii'lt- i (If a wti ait] ils piro. J Ir. IlaitilLE iiui augîe: very suile anu inîstrucvtive' lcture'Laissais
lailiiat:îî . .1 sîiuîitibr qif ciige.s 'avieîaîis*1 Sdbtslc oi iwlai,Iii er -îî' O'()îigtîgr.uiîy."' foi'. %vliceîlie o\as ic;Or(Ictl te îitsaiîîîuais tiiaîiks tif
to stiike tout tit llevlvex l,'tter iisi silcil mordslî s hr ltatl, lcart. peupîle'. tilt:'c'v:tîîi

iitlitett., rti' vet., 11-Ill tils lie.]l. e,~vll. Iblue. lit miil :as bvet-trîul~ Mr. l'Cvîtîîiliait Miss ouiîi:i.tf B''iaî'
illiloinidcr, :ullîiî:ilîvt. tep %vrite loîfr ,let, &'C., to levî' oiot lle werc %(I 'ag i'iîel l . hrve.l ti Ileeitîil tige îuiter.it, at tige doSe.

c"o cacept mîlicrt IL liaN a k'îîluaiicfect, oisi aî jir*cediig 1aoîl 'flae'li iî' ciitrttiilii'ît çoîîisi3cl o'f 11i8ACîi, vo :îil aîîîl itstrria.
aV î for ha~ve wer ur %vrt-. iiiiiCt for iiîthîîtve, eu. lie -. 1îiitte.1 meta~il -. vecit -i.i, oui :ullc'Icsly Lte clisiriiiaii, mii tic - llcs. Dr.

tizat at lirât allirrhi mroulîl 1reili, loast tliîglit tlîat grsllisall3' liar- lb>'. nai Dr. Rît>.
111011> -. volai <lve Mr 1. J. llro-.'u oplitîi1-lta ue cosin i:u3's jtroLectuiuigs Ily gîî'n au in-

Me . Jliîtiîxt Ipeîîr wals oiu the t'I'cscelisig of Eîî*Igliila 'I 'lie bvrcsilî' Imeetr ois a'lvaueed i'v.'iig. IV 'IV. Tîisiîîlyn:, O.. uestl
art l4v1rs ieuî le.tl t witl ot paîhr isi'uillail>'. 'T'his wîas ti'c'ai c.l ilio t ige caiear.

ILlii'ltul'îilf'a l't ialilitou, or Ii-mStsîv,'îiiîî v iîlîl ic '.\Ir. KuiLit, as usisual. prh'îcl Ieîaucccîliuigs b-111 anittqrîjzde.
tlle lîcîier tt'l'ail. 'flic qv..tvlll <> ue.jlrai liec vuiviiiiil. 4adie-l Mfr. E; i lillaît .Iscti,&s;o.I ver' aliv Il Tccirsillsc"to'~es fite
Ille îcî':,iivr te rî'aîltu tîesuî 'îi iisbin .aîu.I to. polt îîuîîîî ltin tom.'ietr :Aimid bet a btigla -.îîla lie 3shoîil4l îot lit, liku the iivclîaîîic
ft'ir làtiiuî Is' ii l. 'J'lie f.,: sisal at uî.Iv <if (nîiîuî.asitI îAlit*hla rîar. lotiiig a. c:rtaiss iiiibiiiit of 'ork fir a certaina ssalit, o! p-a>'. lu1 i3voek

ntus tiics as parsiiso. -.lii aîia1y'is ýhilil Iiwéve dleEi toast longi ag<i. "L ltti1  u tiiî îiitl~,pyîa isiîteIicctuaiy, ,iiil inor'
'i'îouigli iîinelis sluiv:rCt lias iîic't l>' Lieu tentlivîs >'et iiEit isaity ally. .alibi prcjIbte )liit for Ili, fistire C' liîtg.

culveels; îîtec îanote . iirî. luviîg callel iplot tut %Iiiss Ille suojcct -llow far
(>t l"riaiay Mr'. Ileicont gave a înîlleicui ut %ecîa.î a'aI'tiî.nlrt 11h11ittl alaeîlit u hh ijt; l icîou ls i a ccv able naîiuicr.

lic saliu lil loll-biwc.i Waitts Siccexs lit ilç.zi 'iiiii a re ig circlc n'ams îien liroiglit, Itfore
liavthei sclaelir'. Itegiti Ib titeiiviirig I 0tu a oauît tt' titige 5  gr.iiiud4 ; . the A-sicla.tiuiii h3 NIr. W. E. Tilleî', :11141 a1 rullitionlpsiu illialii-
ilr.%wi lg a reltrcsiii tif uJuece uei ltîi.sy îira Iglt f a ilisea iliioîiIy aîliriîliîg flac Iqlvîi.iilitv tuf it. A coaîinitîc ci:t>istillg of

0iijcetm, aunîl so guenuîg au iiil io! îî' %,aL a ''alai" ib.. itext ther'îiî .li lessrt. IBarber, WuIV 'iso' ailltî..aiiî,atlW .Tic
plaîlt u fa the ~ lut Ca i ,<lIt3'. tlivuî t<î tlt, liroilicE. ltv*faiîl'%.i.ar -wa.; thî'î a1tlîaiiîtvd- top biig uiti opeîra'tiou tilt î'icv of titi' coitiî'i
u'lke lic ''uiid miake tiltiia'jl 'tut sit' 311Sntiltai' E hl cal-08. ils Li-,eut till llî tatter. ailE rceport at 'th, îiext, ineCliiiï of flue A,:uci.tinti.
iiiitioii5. aibi iv' Iîroîîaiî~. lc 'vî,Ihîl uay Is -atteriut litits livre 1 t %, -m qlea.'iotetl tlaish toLite îic\t suîîcetng '-mt whicli flc Goe'veutiiîcît
tîîforc tu thec lea'suig tf îsl' caltes.li. etc-, alm. ill' o uhi'eIEu tif Eli"aI.l Ittciqaiï--tt Puort Hotte, atl the tlîer iîctistg of îîext ycar at
a liviii :. ptractîical piiuueciî'soial lls itiL, e'iOt<tec. 1 lotoiîiail ville.

Mr. ('oaik'c. ut! StrieLsî'îllc liîgli Scliîitii, ftlloîveci %witi oiîîarat Afttr a1 %ul. toit n tliatkq to tic Svectry o! the Associatiuon, Nfr. d1.
Ilibtor>'. îlu'ec tii >iil.jcct tultî s Lise' tit'a"liter bso:gsti Bhitiylarber. for tis u'hicieniî-qurvice-i iu coisictioui îitlîic eîa'ht oif
%voiulI aloi lc the uiiiiiutturv.tIiig brt'lî iiatL ut'o iein le,î utbie irtg;.alîic foir tige presiait scasîi, thte prticeciius ii'ere lîrosiglt, top

M1r Lotîi,.rîiasi ok sai ligi'loirt F.-ut;nssi h' yuiîitv aiti Mfr. a clou'.
W. .1. (;Ib.liîli, of >tt'etbsvii loa i au ai ibtl0gll'c Ipe~~r oit% Iîliîlîs. I'lle thîi'auv irouîglioî: %'a-% gusa.. 'Tice lare' rsti iuî tlie IligIt

triai i>c.igzs. j di.,!nas %:eii hiiicd1 at btitl îIlîctiligs oisi Frtla*, aui ti18c tii ois te
J>.. i:«k, oif (Jkii.gl'a iraetical illusitationu Of1 tou' a lessoîi ut1 foteiiiiiî tif :Satir-ia>'. More 01-îi <.îc liniirei îcscilce. iniaîiiz

Eiilisiî JLCC.ititVC *la~ti lie uuii'tic,.,I el, ai tr.tili" 'iL it Il' Moie chiei n'eec liu-relt, dltriig ilo.st of thc
M1r. (;r.y -ki iiî" hi-a atltodi of it:eaiiig O'rtilîoi> i'.ri'-lîs gitandiit tl.'îL thitis ia alitong tite lîa't. i lieut tige irst
)rl>iu'u tith '"i'tî Ott lsta-i'$îr'4 the -i)'ic''f SCillt' ircUvit: cî'ce 1h li v the Assuciatiti tut Lite cotituy. -C'îieicIfri

La.'.els"re; ili tîti it liiiig trctsi uthîvr fuir loitliuo:î In'as lieaîiutiîce-1. IL Pol'rt Ilo 1tc )Jadj <.44-l'.


